06.01.2020
Dear parents and carers,
Remote learning
Your child’s learning is important to us and we want to provide them with an effective
remote learning strategy to build upon their learning in school this year and address
key gaps in learning considering the school closure. Please find below the information to
support your child’s education at home.
Remote Learning plans – see introduction video by clicking here!
Aim of remote learning at Oakwood


Establish measures that will reduce the effects of being off school and try to
minimize missed work across various subjects / qualifications in order to give
pupils the best chance to show their full potential when they return to school



Support pupils physical and social development, and mental wellbeing during
school closure

What is the plan for remote learning?


We would like pupils to engage in daily online lessons via zoom (see example
timetable below and please check your child’s class page on Class Dojo). This is
an opportunity to support pupils progress in each subject area and support pupils
wellbeing.



We would also like pupils to complete the ‘home learning menu’s’ with parents and
carers at home. These menu tasks are planned to address curriculum content
this year and support learning missed in school

Where can I find the ‘home learning menu’ for
my child?


All pupils have been issued with a
remote learning book which has a paper
copy of the home learning menu’s stuck
on the inside. Further copies can be
found on our school website here

Daily online lessons timetable
Please find an example online learning timetable below. To find your classes’ timetable
online please view your classes class dojo or our school website shortly.

*Please note that due to staffing rota’s, there will be some occasions when live lesson
are unavailable for your child. During these times, please make use of the online
resources and work menus. This will be communicated on your child’s class dojo page.
Zoom etiquette
1. Please have basic stationary ready.
2. Please have videos on.
3. Do not record sessions.
4. Please limit background noise.

Yours sincerely

SLT

